
Mandi Callaway <acallaway@ocusd.net>

Fwd: 2024 TEF grant recipients
Tom Mahoney <tmahoney@ocusd.net> Thu, May 9, 2024 at 3:30 PM
To: Heidi Deininger <hdeininger@ocusd.net>, Ryan Huels <rhuels@ocusd.net>
Cc: Mandi Callaway <acallaway@ocusd.net>

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Etnyre Foundation <etnyrefoundation@gmail.com>
Date: Thu, May 9, 2024 at 3:02 PM
Subject: 2024 TEF grant recipients
To: Mahoney, Tom <TMahoney@ocusd.net>

Hi Tom,

I am writing to inform you that the following staff members were awarded their grant requests for the 2024 TEF Grant 
Application cycle.  The total amount awarded to staff equals $22,446.56.  I will send you one grant contract via DocuSign. 

Brittany Kundert - $694.34 - standing desks for special education
Olivia Phalen - $3276 - Brain Pop
Amber Kerce - $2000 - outdoor basketball hoop and volleyball
Cynthia Kilmer - $560 - dramatic play area
Nate Rogers - $4800 - 4 competition starter kits from Vex Robotics
Sarah Messenger - $1340 - room partitions
Yvonne Drake - $2410.51 - gross motor equipment
Dominic Cozzi - $771.80 - kitchen equipment
Carmon Conderman - $837.95 - rug
Seth McMillan - $4365 - welding machines
Erin Moloney - $1390.96 - Literacy center - furniture & books

Due to the growth in The Etnyre Foundation, we are distributing money electronically.  The contract will ask for your ACH 
information, including: name of banking institution, type of account (checking, savings…), routing number, and account 
number.  Feel free to call me with this information.

Please note that the contract you'll be signing does require a report from each applicant with the completion of their 
project or a progress report by December 31, 2024. The report will consist of describing the steps taken to reach the 
goals, what they have achieved, and challenges towards reaching their goals. Any pictures or quotes from those using the 
grant items is also welcome. Lastly, a breakdown of how the money was spent, including receipts, should also be 
contained in the report.

We are excited to partner with you in making a positive change in the community. Let us know if you have any questions.

Sincerely,
Melissa Masters (773)-870-1619
Administrator, The Etnyre Foundation

The Etnyre Foundation is a 501c3 organization that awards grants in areas where Etnyre International has company
locations including Oregon, IL, Minonk, IL, Anderson, SC, Wickenburg, AZ, and surrounding areas.    
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Etnyre Foundation 
Email: etnyrefoundation@gmail.com 
Web: www.theetnyrefoundation.org
Address: 1333 South Daysville Road Oregon, IL 61061
 

DISCLAIMER: The information contained in this email may be confidential and is intended solely for the use
of the named addressee.  Access, copying or reuse of the email or any information contained herein by any
other person is not authorized.  If you are not the intended recipient please notify us immediately by
returning the email to the originator. 

...

--
Dr. Thomas Mahoney
Superintendent
Oregon CUSD 220
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